
funds are need to • foirehde material which is
made up into hospital clothing by the ladies
of the society who meet weekly for that pur-
pose, they baying within a few weeks past,
sent off two boxes, valued in the aggregate at
$Bl, besides a quantity of fresh batter, Bto.,
donated by the Indies in the neighborhood.—
In every instance of rending supplies wheth-
er by their agents, as at Antietam, Gettysburg,
and Washington,-or through those large Com-
missions engaged in alleviating the wants of
our sick and wounded soldiers, they have the
assurance that their gifts have been received
and judiciously applied. Being in constant
correspondence with those .whose means of
information enable them to point out the pla
oee of greatest want, the benevolent in the
neighboring country will find the Middlesex
Ijsnion.Aid Soceity a safe and speedy channel
through which to send their offerings. All do-
nations of money or goods received by the un•
dersigned, as well as by the other members of
the Sootety, will be promptly handed over to
the executive officers, and a speedy dispoeit•
lon made thereof.

fly order of the Sooiety.
gm KATE CULVEn,

Oorresponding Seel/

_The following letters has been re-

ceived. _

U. S. CEIRISTIAN COMMISSION,
11 Bank St., Philadelphia, June 6, '64.
Dear Madam
BY your favor of the Ist, Inst., as well as

by letter from N. H. Shearer, dated Balti
more, June let, I understand that he has re-
ceived from you three boxes for the sick and

wounded soldiers valued at $224 10. The

value of the contribution and the kind, prompt
manner in which It has been tendered move
me to make an acknowledgment from our
Central Office for what you have done. We
owe a great debt to our Ladies all over the
Country for what they have done, and (rust

that your society will have much prosperity
and be enabled to convey help to many who
need it.

With kind regards, I am Yours Vary Truly,
GEORGE A. STUART, Chairman.

Per J. IRVINE Formes.
Mrs. John Irvine Treas'r, "Ladies Mite

Society." Carlisle Pa.—
The following is the List of articles con•

tained in the above mentioned boxes :

Box No, 1-15 Doz. Eggs, 2. bottles old
port wine, 4 bottles currant wine, 1 bottle
elderbery syrup, 2 quarts currant jelly, 2 jars
Pickles,'2 cans' peaches, 2 papers farina, 2
papers °orb starch, Lot of Dried Fruit, value
*24 20.

Bei No, 2-2 cans tomatoes, 1 jar Black-
berry jam, I j r picklot, 2 jar butter, 1 jar
tomato pickles, ginger nuts, lemons, nutmegs,
value $lB 35.

Box No, 3-18 flannel shirts. 10 muslin
shirts, 18 white pocket handkerchiefs, 28 cot
con pocket handkerchiefs, 16 pillow cases, 36
pads, 13 pre. slippers, 16 pre. woolen soaks,
10 pre. drawers. 1 dressing gown, 100 han
dage strips, 4 shirts, 4 quilts, 1 jar pickles,
4 papers corn starch, 1 pot french mustard,
lint. 1 quilt, 1 package elderberies, value
$lB6 55.

United'States Sanitary Commission,
Women's Penn'a. Branch,

Phla., June P, 1864.
To the Little Helpers of Carlisle :

Young Ladies—l am., happy to say that
your pyramid of cake arrived safely and has
been placed in a conspicuous position in the
Confectionary and Cake department proper,
ly labeled. It is a most beautiful offering,
and is, I assure yon, highly appreciated by
all of us. I trust that some of the "Little
Helpers" will honor us with a visit during
the continuance of the FAir. The exhibition
is altogether the most imposing we have
ever had in this country.

Very sincerely-your friend, --- -
C. J. Surr.r, C. S.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.—We, the roc
tor, wardens end Vestrymen of St. John's
church, Carlisle, solemnly convened this day
by the sudden decease of the late S. W. Hay-

erstick, our respected and welt beloved friend
and brother in the Church, do hereby place
ape') record this expression of our feelings
under this affective dispensation of Almighty
God.

Resolved, That in view of the instant
removal hence of the late Samuel W. flay-

erstick, while in the prime and vigor of
manhood and apparently in the enjoyment
of robust health, we are forced to wonder
`at the shortness and uncertainty of human
life" and at the unscrutable ways of the Di-
vine Proildence, even while we bow in un-
feigned sorrow and submit with humble
resignation to the will of God.

2d. Resolved, that we tender to the bereav-
ed household of our deceased brother our
sincere sympathy, and invoke -for them the
support and consolations of the Holy Ghost,
the Comforter.

3d. Resolved, That we are made truly sem

Aible of this, as en almost irreparable loss to
the parish of which he has been a promi-
nent and most useful member and officer
.during all the years of his manhood.

4th. Resolved, That we vow appreciate
more highly than ever the worth of the tes-
timony which he bore among us, as a deci-
ded, prompt and liberal churchman, devoted
to those principles of the Protestant Elpisco
pal Church which are known to be distinctly
characteristic of its doctrines and polity;
and giving all his influence ,in favor of a
it,tiorough and active administration of the
affairs of the parish.

sth. Resolved, That we join our testimony
to that of the community in which be lived
and died, by recording here, our sense of hie
many excellencies as a courtepus, sincere,
,and high *minded gentleman, a true and
steadfast friend, a punctual and honorable
business man, a patriotic and public-spirited
,siti,zen, and that we will ever cherish the
memory of these qualities as deserving of
the respect and iatitation of others.

Ifh. Resolved, That a copy of these ;TS:1)-
194008 be transmitted t 9 the family of our
4.eparted brother; and ,that they .may be
published in the local papers, • •

ATTEPT : On behalf 9f the hector, War.
dens and Vestry.

Faascfp d. CL,sac, Rector.
FitEDEIL;CK. WATTS, Seery.

Ciirlisle, June 8, 1864.

WRITIUTE OF RESPECT. —At a meeting
pf the Town Council of the Borough of Car-
gile, held at their Council Chamber, June
11th 1864, the following preamble and reso-
lutions, expressive of their codolence in the
recent demise of SAMUEL W. HAVEIiaTOK,
were unanimously adopted

W,t;txtta,ts The Almighty Giver of Life has
poen fit in His mysterious Providence to take
from us in the prime of health and useful-
ness our esteemed colleague and fellow-citi-
zon HavEssmx.

Resolved. That while we bhw in humble sub,;
pinion to this decree of Him." who giveth and
-takethitway-"-wa mourultra'n oerecand edt

nest grief the lose of one whose daily walk
and conversation was an example of honesty,
integrity and conscientious devotion to duty
in that state in which it had pleased god to
plane him.

Resolved, That this affliction and suddendiepensation has deprived us of the presence
cif one .whose companienship was pleasant,whOpe eannsele were judicious, and whose
judgmenta-were upright, and !controlled- by
an earnest interest, for the eoinmeti good.Redavea, That we grieve in heartfelt sin•

.

eerily with his afflicted family, and tender
Ahem, our warraest, sytapatliy is their sad
bereavement.

Ilea°Ned, That'lre attend as a body the fu
neral of.our lamented colleague, and that
Reaolutione be coramunioatost to the family of
our deceased colleague.

paolued-That the foresol4-Pe- publtehed

in'the several papers of the Borough mid en'..
tered sn the minutes. . .

A. CATHCART,'President.
Jos. W. OGILBY, Secretary.

Foi the Herald.
Irving Female Cqtlege—Senior

Exaniinatiort. _

The examination of the senior class in
Mathematics in Irving College was held on
June 4th. The graduating class consists of
ton members, and their examination in the
Mathematics upheld the reputation of Irving
for fine Mathematic drill. To the examiners
and to parents of the students with were
present, the exhibition of knowledge and
skill of the class was eminently satisfaotory
and such as to give credit to Irving, and to

their accomplished teacher in Mathematics,
Miss Ilowaos.

The Commencement will take place on
Wedenesclay June WI. ;..,111f1NBLE.9.

tex.."Wre would Tafornt the Ladies of Cur•-
lisle and the surrounding Country that Mrs.
S. A. Hutton, has just returned from the
Eastern cities, and is now prepared to fur-
nish an nnusually Large and Beautiful as-
sortium t of summer bonneta,' ChiWrens
Hats and Millinery of the Latest Style,
Ladies do not fail to give her a call, as we
are satisfied that an examination will satis-
fy you that the largest and most splendid
assortment of Millinery articles can be ob-
tained at her Establishment, Store In North
Hanover Street Carlisle sign of the Big
Bonnet, 3t

Wanamaker & Brovir4,
OA/3.IIALL, •

FINE READY•MADE

VLOTHTNG,
Corner of 6th & Market Streets,

Philadelphia
---

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR
Custom Work,

No. 1 South 6th Street
Good styles and reasonable prices.

DR. TOBIAS'
VENETIAN LINIItENT.
IT cures Cholera; when first taken, in a

few hours; Dysentery in half an hour; Toothache
in live minutes. It is perfectly innocent to take inter
nally, and is recommended by the most eminent phy-
sicians in the United States. Price 26 and 60 cents.

Tonawanda, Pa., Aug 6, 1659
Dr. S. I. Tobiaa, New York: Dear Sir—l have seed

your Venitian Liniment with great succors, both as an
internal as well an an external medicine. In cases of
Bilious Colic and Cholera Morbus I regard it ns a rove.
reign remedy. Your Venitian Horse Liniment stands
unrivalled as a horse medicine amongst farriers and
boatmen on this canal. WM, LEWI S,

Snp't. North Urntich Canal.
Sold by all druggists. Office, 56 Cortland St , Now
York.

PeattS •

—o—
qaturday the 11.th inst., :LYND R. OREE'L

FIELD, daughter of L. E. and M. J. Oreenfisid, aged
Seven Months.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
Carlislp, June 16, 1864.

FLOUR(Superfine).— . 6 75
do. (Extra.) 7 00
do RYE .

...... ....... 75
WHITE WIIP:AT 1 70
RED do ........ '..................1 70
RYE .1 41
NEW CORN -.1 Oi
OATS ....

... . •. 60BARLEY....
BARLEY SPRING 1 00
CLOV ERSE ED 6 25

TIIYSI4EI) 2 50

JONES HOUSE,
Corner of Platket St. & Market Squnee,

HARRISBURG, PA.

CHAS'. H. MANN, Propt'r.
June 17. 18114-11m.

IFSTAE .NTOT.CI.-

I
jLetters of Administiition nn thn estate of Sam-

ri;"nol A. Havurstick deed. p te the Boroughof Carlisle
have boon issued by the egd. air to the undersigned
residing in said Ilurnugh AI persons having claims
against the said estate will present thorn for settle-
ment and those indebted will nialte immediat payment
to HENRIETTA HAVEHSTICK,

Atliiir'it of Samuel A. Haverstick
June 19.1814

Notice to Draftel Men and Citizens
PROVOST NIARSiIkI,S OFFICr,

15th DI:4TRICT PENNI. JlrCarisle, Poun., Juno 6th, 1864.
CIRCULAR

Drafted men and citizens of this District are hereby
notified. that Drafted men are not to en lint an \Minn_
Leers after being drafted. and that the credits for Draf
tad men will remain for the Rub-districts from which
they were drafted. Nn matter whetherlocal bounty
hoe or has not been paid lo such men upon illegal on-

R. M. MiNDERSON.
rapt. k Pro. Mar. 15th Divi..Pa.

York Ropoli'lean and Pkrty liee.4,tan, one ;nextlon,
Rend bill to 'lloraH "

OR RENT .—The Store Room,
u nous° and Int. well known as the Whit • House

Poet office," on the 13o,ttoF. Road, about coven
Ipllps West of Caidisle. • • , Apply to

June 10, 1861.-3t* ..lOLINSON MOORE,

A WORD TO THE WISE!
All persons who are by law required to take nut

Licence. are requested to take nut the same on or be-
fore the twat day of July, end save coda.

II S. RITTER, Co. Treas'r,
Carlisle, Bunn 10, 1864-3 t

MOTICE TO TIIE PUBLIC.
lr Wheream l‘laroare‘t Mlllor Dae assumed my name
and claim• to Ds legally married' to`•ms, and Jg passing
as my wife, now I do hereby inform the public that
she is not my wife, and that I was never married to
her.

CHARLES McDONaIIGII
Carllele, June 10, 1804-3t,*

STATE NOTICE.
/Lottery of Administration on the estate of Wm.

T. Witllama, late of the flotletigh of Carlisle, deceased,
have heart 'lssued bithellegiater of Cum,berland coun-
ty. to the subscriber living In CaOsie. All Arsons
indebted to said estate wiirmalce mediate paYAtent,
and those having claims pv itl present them fur settle.

,munt. A. L. erONALER.,
June 10, 1864-ot.

Fourth Arrival of New Gpoda.
I have dtist returned from .the Cities with a large

addition of

NEW SUNIAIER DRESS GOODS
An fibres suited for the Reason. A beautiful line of

Silk Mantles, Coates and Basques. Lace Pointe. Grena
dine Shawls, Lace Mitts, Bojeus' Celebrated Kid Gloves,
Parasols, Sun Umbrellas, Fans, Ribbons, Hats Srt
Ladies and Mirsost Hoop bkirts, and a general assort•
ment of seasonable goods.

MEN AND E.clys, WEAR.
Also selling cheap a large let of OLD GOODS much less
then present prices.

Please call one (Igor below Martin's Rotel, East Main
Street.

June 10,1804. W. O. SAWYER.

3001.57- 4Gr'CO 130Cll3.
SPRING, 1864,

GREENFIELD & SHEAFER

IN VITE the attention of buyers to their
new stock ofDry Goods. Itwill bo found unsur•

passed in ell those features which comprise a first class
Stock All departments of our .business have beau
much enlarged, especially that of

° DRESS GOODS)
',mob we aro confident, to the most extensive assort
meub ever.offered In this town. We have now open
ready for inspection all the novelties of the [liaison, vh;Poplins, all new shades and styles. Mozanibiques
Plain and Plaids, Plaid poplins. Challies. De Woos
also, a beautiful stock of ALPACCAS,at astonishingly
low prices.

'DOMESTICS•
Prints, Bleached Jitusline, Broad Shootings, Flannels
Oinghame, Checks, Tlokinge, Cottonades, &a, ac..

Gong' and Boys' 'War,
Clothe, Cassimeres, Jeans, SummerCaselmoree, Sco.—
We Would call theattention of our friends more podia
ularly to our humans° stack of Mueller', Calicoes. Cot.
townies, all bought last waiter, bathe the late advance
which will be soldat prices 110 -defy :corupotition.—
Pareone may poly op getfldg-grefit•bpcglslns'
store of

GREENFIELD dr ,8112lagt.
March23,1864.
Novi:—Persona desirous of naming our btook will

' plane° be letrtidular, and recollect our Storeis in Zug'e
bullding,,S. E. Corner Market Square, SecondDoor; ope

• pasitellitter's Clothing Spero. • •. • 'G. *

• . N.OTIO114:- •
.

• • Orriog 13...11 M. P. 00.1Miy.2Bth, 18fd. f
Notice iR hereby given that an assessment of ,six per

cent. has been lorded on premium notes belonging to
thin Company, and In forcer op the dayof March,

The members of tills Company are, hereby respect-
fully rentilred to pay tapir respective pro ratas to the
Treasurer of said Company, or his,- anti:prised agent,
within thirty 4sys ;pm this notiSs

By. order of the Board,
JOIIN T. GREEN, Bee'y.

•

GOOD NEWS! NEW GOODS!
PHILIP ARNOLD

- WHOLBEALE AND RETAIL

03E-NAZDriVI-3CIMIVIL.,
Havingju•t received from Now York and Philadelphia
an extensive assortment pf

CLOTHS,
C4SSIMERS,

SATTINETS,
VESTINGS,

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, &C.
Is now making daily additions to his already large
stock of

Ready Made Clothing for Men and Boys,
which for quality and price aro not equaled in this
part of the State.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
at short notice by experienced workmen, and satisfac-
tion given in all cases.

Goods by the Piece or Yard,
at the lowest rates. Also on hand a largo stock of,

FURNISHING GOODS,
comprising in part Pine Linen and Travell ng Shirts,
Collars, Neckties, Gloves; Ilo3lery, Suspenders, &c.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.
Carpet and Leather Travelling Bags of the best make.
All of which he will furnish nt the Lowest Rates. His
old patronsand the public ate invited to call at the
old stand, two doors North of the Carlisle Deposit
Bank. •

PHILIP ARNOLD:

Sanitary Fair 1 Sanitary Fair!!
The subseriber would Inform the public that ho has

opened hls new rooms, and le enabled, with hie sups-
Hor NEW LIGHT, whnh has been Introduced at a
great expense, to take PHOIOGRAPHS in A ror SEC.
ON DS.

This is of great moment, especially with children, as
it insures a rorrect and life like picture; this, with the
artistic finish, enables me to guarantee satisfaction to
all parties.

Copies from Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypes &c., faith.
fully executed.

T. M. REGER,
Olt Arch St., Philadelphia. xr

N.D.—Prices during the Fair will be continued at
the old rates.

June 10, 1801.-3t.

The Great Central Fair.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.

The price of a single admission is FIFTY CENTS.—
Children under thirteen hell price. This admits to
EIGHTY ONE, out of the NINETY Departments of the
Fair, and to much more than three quarters of the
ff hole space covered by the buildings. Certain De
partments, nine In number, containing articles chiefly
for exhibition, and not for sale, have been permitted
to chat ge a separate price for admission, as folkews:

Art Gallery, . . . 25 cts.
Indian Department, . . . 25 "

A rills and Trophies, . . 20 "

Italics and Curiosities. . '2O
Horticultural Department, . 25 "

Children's Amusements, . . 25 "

William Penn Parlor, . 10 "

Pennsylvania Kitchen, . . 10 "

Skating Pond, . . . l 0 "
The Execotire Committee a sure the that,

although the full money's worth IF ill bo ohlaintid from
a visit to the eichty.one departments to which the
entrance fee admits, del it will be foqiiti that the id:is
other departments will amply reward the visitors and
justify the additional outlay. All nrukt—Lear in mind
that, by these extra charges. the toy receipts, are in.
creased and the holy Cliuse is as much assisted as it
would be, were same sum expended by visitors in
the purchase of articles exposed for sale.

The Fair will open on TUESDAY the ith Rat., at 4
P. M.

On Wednesday. oth inst., the Fair will be opened
from 0 A. M. to ID P. M.

lIOII.IOE HOWARD FIIItNEB3, Sec'y.
June 10: 1864.-2t.

=I

DROTOST MARIIIIACR Oman,
15th DISTRICT licriss

Carlisle, Pen ua. J uue Ir4, 1864.

Ily direction of the A. A. Provost Marshal neneral,
notice is hereby given that no eliding for credits will
he received at the office of the A. A. Provost Marshal
-General, --Harrisburg-, Pe, unless ferwerdeeD.hy the
claimants through the office of the District Provost
Marshal, accompanied by the uovessary evidollee.

It. NI., HENDERSON,
C.ipt .1 Pro Mar 15th Dia Pa.

P ,rry Freemen end York Repub.copy and send bill
to " Herald" for pyulunt.

FSTATE' NOTICE..
ALotters testamentary on the estate of Con, ad

Westtall. into of klonttu township:deed , have bum.
issued to the subscrtb r by the Itegisteror Cumberland
county, residing to the RAMO toss nship. All persons
Indebted to said estate will make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them prope.ly
authenticated for eettleinent to

DAVID WEST(:ALL. Ex'r.
June 3, 1864—CtS

F_ASTATE NOME.
betters testamentary on the estate of...Butes E

Shepley, Sr., deceased, late of the Borough of Carlisle-
have been issued by lee Register of Cumberland coon,
ty, to the subscribers the first named living in Union
town. , and the last named in A nniipolis Md. Al
persons indebted to said estate will make immediate
payment and those having claims will present them,
properly authenticated, for settletnent to Charlesobeli-
ley, of Carlisle. cll A PLEY,

11. I'. JORDAN,
June 3. 18c4. . Exr's.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
.

11AS received 41:1 unusualTy- large and
well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMIIEI? GOODS,
and asks that his old customers, and all persons In
want ol first rate CLOTIIIMI should give him a call.
11;f4A4.m,ilm,eut consists iu part of

(monis, c,4 66'01E1=4r:3, SATTINETS,
VESTING'S, and all of her kinds of goods for Gentle-
men's Clothing. Ills 'assortment of piece goods Is the
largest and most veiled 'ever brought to Carlisle, and
he Is determined to sell goods by the yard on terms as
favorable as any other store. -Ills stork of

heady-made Ckpitl4ing,
Is extetIFIVO and beautiful, consisting of eOA TS,
PANTS, VI.:gITZ3, OVSSCOATS, Lc., which ha will Bali
clinapor than any other establishroont:

He has a beautiful assortment of GENTLE3IEN'S
FURNISHING CIUODS, such no
UNDERSIIIRTS,

OVERSIIIRTS,
DRAI/ERS,

UMBRELLAS,
C4.III'ET BAGS.

TRUNKS,
Come and see his beautiful assortment of Gonda be

fore uurthasing elsewhere. lie takes pioa.vBreiln show
log bin Goode, and will satisfy all that id can and will
sell tioodi cheaOr than any other house outside of the
cities.

CUSTOZER'S ORDERS —I invite an examination
of my goer, of Fine Clothe, Cassimeres, Vestiugs,
whiCh Y thinAlacture upon special orders.

FPECX Al NOTI,4I.—i yo tllO say to I.Re public, thatmy goclii'lve matrufaCtured zaier. my d.'svn supervibion
and by the eery beet workmen. My stock is the most
extensirti thee° eSer had, and my friends and the
public are 'netted to call end eXatilne for themselves.

d 7 'Remember the old jt4ntl, Mirth Hanover St.
IS2I.AC LIVINGSTCI4.

Carlisle, A pAI 22, ISO.

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER.
No Iron Frilne to Break, or Rust, and Spoil

the Clothes.
5418 SOLD IN 1863.

IT was protounged superior to all others
at the World'aFair at' London. 1882. It took the

kiret Premium at the great Fair of the American In,
atituto, in N. Yeti City, 1863, and 'wherever exhibited.

Self-Aditstiug and Adjustable!
The only Wringeiwlth the Patent CO,l WHEEL RE.

OULATOR, which,00sItIvely prevents the rolls from
BREAKING OR TWISTING ON THE SHAFT

Without Cog wheels, the whole strain of forcing the
cloth through the Machine is pot upon the lower roll
causing three timenie much strain upon the lowerroll
as when Cox wheel, with 'OM. Patent Regulatrir are
used, besides the oxta attain upon the cloth.

In reply to the quOtion, " How Long will It Last!"
we can only say, "ka long so a wash tub, cooking

Aloro,_or_any_other tmily_utensiL" Roo lestimony
of Orange Judd, of 1)e American Agriculturist, No.
41' Park flew, N. Y., I,bp says of the

UNIVETSAL CLOTHES WRINGER.
" We think the machbe much more than PAYS FOR

IT SELF EVERY YEARin the saving of garmentI
We consider it importati that the Wringer be fitted-
with Cogs 'otherwise a miss of garments may clog the

'rollers andithe rollers utm the crank-shalt slip and
tear thd clothes, or therumor break loose the shaft.—
Our own is one of the firetmado, and it is as GOOD AS
NEW Ow nearly FOUR 14ARiP CONSTANDI USE."

TIME, LABOR, OTIAINB AND MONEY
It Is easily and firmly socked to the Inb or weal:dull

machine, and will flit tubs many sloe orehnga
It will save its cost overy!dx months In the raving

of Clothes ThUo with COI WHEELS AILII WAR.
RANTEaI In ,Overy-partieultio,

This moons, espe6lally, ttiatafter a few monthy use
the levier roll • •

WIPL NOT TWIST Ms TRH silarr,
and Aonr .tho clotblnk. . ..

.Vnruishod to flonpor, on trig, free of mons°, by
JOHN 01.111'4ELL. Agont,

_

-ItailV44 Oihe 101!er110e.•

Aptllls,lB6.l—tf. .

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER.
SHIP. The ebpartnership heretofore existingLe•

tween the underaigned under the nameof Line, °lvler
& °reason, is tills day dissolved. The Bookifotthe
late firm are In thehande of JeiondaliGlvlor,ridding
In Carlisle, for colloolion.

All persons Indebted to the firm, and &Untying
alai= against it, are requested to call and settle with
him at once. AV ILLIANI LING;

jEßNlditti OMB%
JOIN ()REASON.May 31, 1664—et

NEW ARRIVAL OF DRY GOODS
The undersigned Is now opening the 'largest, and

most desirable stock of goods I..yei. offered to the people
of Cumberland County.

A complete and general asset talent of
• Ladies Dress 000.44..

An iITIIIIOIIBO nosortment of CADI US, ,MOURNING and
,aMIND MOURNING DRESS GOODS from Elui 'Weirs

•Cod Mourning Scorn or Berson A Son,
A large amiortmoot of

LADIES PLAIN DONNET lIIEDENS 4ND.,DR4,39
vummiNes'

Tho largest stock of NOTIONS outside of the Eastern
Cities.

2, full assortment of

Cloths for Lagles Cloalkiml•Doys and Mena wear In endless variety, consisting of
Cloths, Fancy and plain Cassinieras, 1weeds, Joans, 4144
Cottonadea.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
an !mutative assortment, at reaannatle rates

A large, complete and varied assortmont of DUPLEX
ELIP sritiNo stc tit and from all the calebrat.
ed manufactdrera lu the U. S. ale° Balmoral!' of every
grade and price.
CARPETS, OIL OLOTIP, JIATTIIPS ANTI 1100K-4Nq

GLASSES
A large stock of Lace and Silk CAPES, LAWNS,

BAREUES, belt over from last season. will by sold
at extremely low prices.

Particular attention paid to "Funeral orders," as well
as orders of all kin& o.9mptly and punctually attend-
ed to.

All of which will bo sold lower than City prices hay
tug been purchased before the late tdvann?.

CIRCULAR

A. W. BENTZ

HISTORY OF TIIE PENNSYLVANIA RESERNES.

11LIAS BARR & CO., reepootfully an-
nourice that they have Iri,preparatlon a History

o the Pennsylvania Reserves from their oroul4atiento the expiration of their term of savvier..
The Iliktory will contain the names of erl the°peers

and Privates of the Corps—their promotions, casualties
and divharges—also, graphic ciescriptiops of their camp
life arid 'tbelr gallant achievements in the many bit't•
ties in which they have taken part—all derived frkp
official and authentic sources.

'The History of the Pennsylvania Resartes will be in
One Volume of 130 J pages, octavo size, neatly printed on
goo I potier:, and substantially bound in black c nth,
containinga stool engraving of the lamented Reynolds,
and one of Governor Curtin, (who first recommended
the formation of the l'eniiiylval4a Reserve Corps,) end
will be sold only by cubacrtption. It will bo ready in
August. MAC' I'Ne—Three Dollars per copy.

The- PtibUshers feel confident that the Just pride
which every Pennsylvanian must entortatu for the
brave inn whop, gallant achievements and patriotic
selbdovotion it records, will secure for "The History"
a gentorous and appreciative reception.

KLIAS BARK a CO., Publishers.
No. (1,-Ea,t King St., Lancaster.

A. C. IIIiFFELFINUER, (ion. Agent,
June 3, '64—bt -

AIR OF TH E CUMBERLAND
COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

At a meeting of the CUM b.rlauti 0./Uuty Agricultur
al Society, held on the tith rlf March, 11114, the
tug resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That it is expedient that the Agricultural
Society of Cumberland county trace a Fan tare'hag, ti
be held on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, toe tills,
13th acid 1 Itb of october, lent, to te /Val all ottrciLlZOll6

and citizens of adjoining countiesare invited to atiolla
and Make Kettle COOll italtitA/ to the exhibition, and
that ,-.oVege 11. Shealfer,:Dr. %V. W. Lain au 1 E. Watts,
Esq., bo a Cotumatee to umke all necessary arratige-
muota pr paratorf co the me Ming.

Resolved, t bat this resolution be published in the
different papers of the county.

D. 8. CROFT, Sect'y.
May 27, 1564-3 t

DANCING.

kIROF. GEORGE L. SPINS will open
his Academy 01 llaociug at AtiltCM'S 11A Ll,, so

Luc 2hth instant, for the reception of pupils. Ills
Course of Instruction is thoroughly s)steinatic, sod
embraces all the sow and fashimiabie Dane,.

Days of Tuition, for Youpg Ladies, Ladles
and Masters, Mondays, IS out nesdays mud caturd..)
front four to sit o'clock. For Gentleuten 10.41 ei4ht Lu
ten o'clock.

Prof can be seen at his ruoots f rtha ,:te;st hours,
or at Elie )Lesion flood°, at all tittits Whoti 1,4, pct)
lessionally engaged.

Terms per ()von. of 24 Lessons,
Students that expert to sears town before the et,

ration of the Course will be char ed for the number cf
los.,ous received. szcliobird are requested to proVkle
thenasevies with Slippers.

EXCITU.CG NEWS
TUST opened at the New and Clirap

sto.o of Leidich and 511lier. !IRANI, largo Supply
of .Spring and Sommer Goods of all the Newest and
toot desirable kinds and qualities Soimhb) for the

/1801., cdosisting of every rariety and del.., iption of
Ladies Dress Brads Silks, ,Inutillsa Sunnuer :bawls,
Eintiroldei Skirts. of Newest invention,
(Double Dop os Ninth). Spring) Suinmer lialmorals.
Sun Umbrellas, Parasols Corvette, Notions of every de.
scription Black Clothe and Cassimers. Fancy Cass'.
Mel es. Vostings. Cotton/ides, Lioec, OHM ngs, Tiekings,
Calicoes Gitmhanis,)l notion Checks, Nankeens, kc .

Carpets, oil moths. Window Shades. Rugs', Looking
°lateen, and an endless Turley ds tut) numerous
to mention.
. Feeling very thankful to the community for their

bled and liberal patronage so far extended to the (N• w
Film I we earnestly Solicit a cumin mince of the Sn me,
rs we feel assured that we are fully prepared to offer to
the public the most complete and desirable Stock of
Goods that eon be funned in the Country. Please re
member the Store is on the corner,.of tie public Square
(directly) opposite lrviue's ShoeS tore.

Carlisle. May 20 1'414,
I=

PHOTOGRAPHIC.
AIRS. R. A. SMITH, (formerly Mrs.

Reynolds), would inform tLe Public that she has
purchased the

I'HOY'OGRAPIIIC GALLERY
lately owred by Mr. Charles 4. Saylor, in Inhoff'h
bujhdirig. South West Corner of Market Square, where
may be had all the different styles of

PHOTOGRAPHS with
AMBROTYPES,

FERROTYPES. and
DAGUERROTYPES

To the former patrons of tho Gallery, the announce
meet tha,t sho jigs xetained the services of Mr. LOCH-
MAN, (dli. Paylor's principal Artist during the last
year), will he ant:11011nd, to secure a continuance of their
patronage; While kW abffindance of light,

PLEA .3..-UCT ROOM;
very pleasantly &United. set h her own foicmer expe-
rience and success in picture taking, and a desire to
please, she trusts willattract her own friends„ as well
as. many othws who have not heretofare found their
way thither. By sondiug, or leaving their orders, per-
sons will be furnished 011 h copies of, begatives takenby Mr. Baylor, at reduced prices.

Picture., taken in all kinds of weather.
May SO, 1864-Im.

Flour and Feed Store.
THE subscriber wishes to announce to

the people of Carlisle and vicinity, that he has
opened a

FLOUR 4ND ,FEED STORE,
on the South Last Corner of Main and West Streets.-in
the Warehouhe owned and formerly occUpied by Jacob
ahem. The b fit Mande of FANIILIt FLOUR, kept
conetantly on hand and delivered to any part of the
town. Having perfecto.' arrangements with some of
the first mills in the neighborhood, I' can assure my
customers that they will be furnished with aul article
of Flour which 1 can vouch for. Iwill keep'censtantly
on band FLED OF ALL KINDS, suah.as
Corn, Oats, Bran, Shorts, Potatoes, &o.

The highest cash prices paid I'r Grain of all kindsand Flour. Don't forgot the old sstabllsbed stand.J.E4p5“.1-I(llyLit.
Carlisle, Mac 20, Mt . .

Forwarding and COmir#lBs.44_l.lcgt§!:l
FLOUR AND FF4FiD,•

AND- SALT.COAL, PLASTER AND- SALT.
riILIE subscriber having pnrohased the

Care fixtures, Be., belonging to tht 'drm of Tien.
de. eon & Reed: respectfully informsthepublic that he
will continue the business at the old Warehouse, on
the corner of West High and College Streets, opposite
the College. Ile is fully prepared to doa general Per.
warding and 00IXIMIFRIOU business.

The highest market pipe will be paid for FLOUR,
GRAIN and PRODUCE of all kinds

PLASTER and BALT kept constantly onhand.
Coal of all kinds, embracing

• LYKEN'S VALLEY,
LUKE FIDDLER,

' SUNBURY WRITE ASU,
LOCUST GAP, -

"

LIMEBURNER'S and BLACKSMITH'S
Coal, constantly kept-for sale, under CoVer,.and deny.
cred to any part of the town. '

A .liberal share of public plitranAgg' IR respectfully
sollolte4: • .• - • ' JACOBSuecesior to tierOetlott &RAO.Iday 20,1814. '

• ;5,'000 YARD
•

• - Glood Dark Calico Jut Received
AT

GREENFIELD & SREAFER'S,
East Main Street, South Side.

,Rd Door, 'Rd Door, 2d Door.
GoodDark Prints!, 18X
Better, r. 20
Extra,' ^u 22
Duper Extra, do.,

• 25
Bleached Dlunllnti at 20. 26, 80, 30, and 40 cents.
Bubleachod, from 20 to 40 cents.
Summer Pants stuffs, at last year's pricey, having

Purchased our stock of Summer Pants stuffs last Fall
we can and will sell them from 10 to 15 cents a yard
cheaper than any house In town.. Remember the place.

'GREENFIELD & SHEAFER,
Opposite 11. EL Ritter's.

New Stock of Hats and Caps
AT KELLEN'S OLD STAND,

North Hanover Street.

A sple.n4id assortment of all the new
13,..styles of Silk Moleskin, Slouch. Soft & Straw
Haignow open of city and home manufacture which will
be sold at the lowest cash prices. Solthats of all coal-
Sties from the finest Beaver au4 Nutria, to the cheap-
est wool, and of all colors, unsurpassed by any Iye.
side Philadelphia. A largo stock of

SUIIIIIIER 114 TS,
Palm, T..egborn, Braid, India Panama, and" StraW. 'Childreus fancy dm

Also a full assortment of Nene, .Boya and childrena
cape ofevery description and style,'

The subscriber Invites all to come and examine his
stock. Being a practical hatter, ho fools confident cif
giving satisfaction. Thankful for the liberal patron-
age heretofore bosloalett he sAlicits a continuance of
the same. Dorit f rget the stand, two doors above
Shriner's 'lntel and next t 6 Corman'e ems store.

JOHN A. KELLER, Agt.
N. B. Hats ofall kinds made to order at short nett,*

U. S. 10-40 BONDS.

THESE Bonds are issued under the
Act of Congress of March Bth , 1864, which provides
all bonds issued under this act shall be EXEMPT

FROM TAXATION by nr under any state or municipal
authority. Subscriptions to these Bonds are received
in United States notes,or notes of National Banks.—
They are to be REDEEM hD IN COIN, at tho plenittro
of the Government,at anyperiod not less thsan ten no
more than foal years from their date, and until their
redemption Five Per Cent Interest will be paid in Coln,
on bonds of not over One bundled dollars annuallyand
onall other bonds semi-annually. Tho Interest Is pay-
able on the first days of March and September In eachyear.Subscribers will receive either Registered or Coupon
Bonds, as they may prpilir. Registered bobde aro re—-
corded on the books of the U. S. Treasurer, and can be
transferred only on I,llp owner'sorder. Cr-upon Bonds
are payable to bearer, and aro more convenient for
corpmercial uses. I

Subscribers to this loan will have the option ofhav—-
ing their bonds draw interest from March Id, by pay—
Fog the accrued interest in cola—(or in United States
notes, or the notes of National Banks, adding y per
cent for prepalum,) or receive them drawing interest
from the 'date of subscription and deposit. As these
bonds are EXEMPT FROM MUNICIPAL OR STATE
TAXATION, their value Is Into eased from one to three
per cent. per annum, according to the rate of tax levies
in various parts of the country.

At the present rate of premium on gold they pny
OVER MOUT per cent interest to currency, and are of
equal convenience as a permanent or. temporary in—-
vestment.

It Is believed that no securities offer en great induce—-
ments to lenders as the various descriptions of U. S.
bonds. In all other forms of indebtedness, the faith
or ability of private r 'taloa or stock companies or sepa—-
rate communities only Is pledged fur payment, while
for the debts of the United States the whole property
of the cou'ntry is holden to Secure the payment ofboth
principal and interest in coin.

These bonds may be subscribed for in sums from $5O
up to any magnitude, do the same terms, and aro thus
made equally available to the smallest lender and the
largest capitalist. They can be converted into money
at any moment, and the holder will hare the benefitof
the interest.

It may be useful to state In thisconnection that the
total Fun led Debt of the Unitod,.9tates on which Inte—-
rest 1e payable in gold, on the 3,1 diy of March, 18(4,
was V6:065.000. the Interest on this debt for the
coming fiscal year will be $45.037,126, while the cur—-
toms revenue in gal for thecurrent fiscal year, (inking
Juno 30th, 1804, has been se far at the rate a 60et
$100,000,000 per annum.

It will he earn that even the present gold revenues
of the Government are largely In excess of the wants
of the 'treasurer for the payment of gold interest. while
the recent increase of the tariff will doubtless raise the
annual r. ceipta trom customs on the same aino ,,inC of
Importations to $l5O 000,010 per annum.

instructions to the National Banks acting as loan
agents sae not issued frtim the U. S easury until
March 26, but in the fifes-three of April the subscrlp—-
timis averaged more than Ten Millions a week. Bub—-
sctietio a will be received by the

First National Bank of Carlisle,
nr.d by all Nctional Banks which are deposlteriem of
Pithlic money. and'ell respectable Bloke amid 1111ot:ere
threugt.tut. the nountiy, (ectfuitaii egrets of the iNa,
floral Ifei,risitery Ranks,) will furi,i.h further ifo,
!nation on typlhiittivu and affird every facility to self—-
scribers. May e,

qOQD _NEWS, ITEW STORE,
NEW STORE.

T4EIDICII & INIILLEft having just
returned trim the city with an entire new and

complt to tuck of Foreign and Domestic pity tioups,
wish td inform the public that they are prepared to
oiler on very reasonable terms, a very desirable stock
(4.Goods, on the south east corner of the public square,
innnediafely,opposite 6hce Stele. The stock
comprises in TArt

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Plain Black Silks all qualities. lllsck Figured and Rep
Srlan. Fancy Golora`Prein and Figured Press Silks, all
colors and qualities, Plain Plaid and Slrip-ti Spring
Poplins. Plain Alparca Luatres all colors, Plaid and
Sierped Poll de Cboveras, Striped and Plain Mohnirs,
Silk ''balls es Plain and wool De Lai,es. all colors and
qualities Mozambique', Muslin do Lainos,

Ingham,, lawns, to, &c.
A beautiflCassortment of Coln'd Spring Mantillas,

of different styles from ono of the most fashionable es•
tablislnnents in the city. Spring Shawls, 'looped
Skirts, Balmoral Skirts, Hosiery and Gloves of every
description. Dross Trimmings, Linen and Silk Hand-
kerchiefs, Laces, Ribbons. Bail Road Corsets, &c., &a.

DOMESTIC GOODS
of 1.11 kinds, such us Bleached and Unbleached Mos.
liar. Bleached and linbleached Sheetings, Pillow-cases
Niusllns, 'Pickings, Cheeks, Red, White and Yellow
Hennels, Nankeens, Blue Deunims, Blue Drillings,
Si rip -4_l Shirting, Uotton Pants stud', Kentucky Jeans,
sll lc tads of Linen and Colton Table Diapers, Toweling.
Cambric and Paper Muslins, and an endless variety of
other Demei-tics. A complete assortment of goods suit-
able fur Funeral purposes.

Mourning Goods.
Ftvli as liombazlnas, Tarniso Cloths Double and Single
width, all wool Muslin de Lalnea, Black Silk Warp
(Antilles Oriental Lustros, Brocade, Mobairti, Second
Mourning de Laines, Challles, Oingbarns, Lawns.
Black English Crapes, Crape Voile 1.6 w Veils, Crape
Collars, Silk and Aid Gloves, Square and Long Thibat
Shawale, &c., &c.

MENS' AND BOYSWEAR,
Black Clothes, Black and Fancy Cassimers, Vostings,
'Anon and Coltun l'ants stuff, of all grades, can have
rlo•hlug mado at :short notice.

CARPETS, CARPETS,
all erodes and quail les, from tho common hemp up to
tho best quality Vireo-ply, Window Shaded, Lobbing
iilasims and en endless variety of other Goode, to nn-

.„

'nevem to mention.
N. B. Thu above stock has been selected with a great

deal of care and with a view of disposing of the same
on the most reasonable terms. We hripe that every
person In want of goods wl,l give us a call hdfore mak-
ing their spring purchases, and we feel asettied that
we earl offer Inducement• to all thet will give us a

and will extend all accommodations and couvenlencos that can be offered by any other bubidees house
in the county.

tom- Do not forget the proper place on the coiner.
LEIDIVIL & AILLTAR.

Ma-sh 30, 1864.

IMPORTANT TO EVERYBODY.vC. SAWYER, has just receivedya from the latest tlpring Impertations an im-
mouse stock of

DRESS GOODS,
embracing the newei,t styles and fabrics offered to the
trad.o. Black, Figured and Plain Silks in large supply,
St k. Mohair, Wool, Lisle and Cotton Textures, Em-
broidered and Plaid Tangarillas, Striped and Plaid Her.
naunis. Plain and Figttree Poll du nerd, Sonogassa
Plaids, Andeleslan Stripes, nnd'all other Ftylee.

•A full line of Besson'e •

MOURNINIaI GOODS,
Bombazines, Tulin Cloths, 'goalies Cloths, Wool de
Laiueo, Challiss, Pomades, Tanpartines, Moreta, Plaid
and Plain alohalr,' Boregea,,!awns, Crapes, Collars,
Ilandkerrhiefs, Parosols. Gloves; do.

Funeral Goods of all kinds constantly-on band.
Stiedlal carertlvert ,in ail orders fur Funeral Goods.
Cal -and examine- our latest New ?Ork styles ofSPULNll.MAN'll4.ll3,lill_the_vtirletivicand_styleg„Ot

Spring Shawls,
rench. English and American CLOTHS and CABO-

NIMES, la first clans hallo • makes ifit-gishis when de.
Nred) Cotton and Linen Pantingtvtloatings, Ac.

COI ,S; CantrE ,
From the•Lowell, Hartfrird and Enterprise Mille, all
graded', Oil Clothes, •Matilugs. Rugs. Shades, and every-
thing In the House Furnishing line. An enormous
stock of

DOMESTIC GOODS,
all the standard makes of Calicoes'Brown and Bleach-
ed Bbe.etings, Shirt)ngs, 'flokings, Btrlpes, Cottonades,
a full line of Not one, Thielory and "Gloves. All the
latest lmprovomontp In Uoop Skiirts. I have received
Ant agency of Bayou'a celebrated Hid Olovoe for thin
place. Ladles will find a compl4e assortment.
L-I,The .ahovo Goods; and many others not named, with
a largo stock of OLD GOODS. I offer to the. tradeat a
sninU advanaccon cost of production.
• • rtieling grateful for past. pittrOnago. I aek a continu-ance of the samo.• ltemethbor the old end wall kdown
stand; Met Main St.i one door below-Martin's Hotel."

W. 0. BAWYER.
Carlisle,April 8,1864.

Veterinary. Surgery.
TO FARMERS. A:NO HORSE DEALERS

• •SLAFFERT,(the oelebra•
ifted Voterin'ark Surgeon, of Ohamt.erriburg. Pa.,
where he has been pnictising successfully for the las t
sixteen years, respectfully infoin:mthe cititenaotCar.
lisle and vicinity, that he hap permanently located in
this place, for the purpose of operating upon DISEASED
HORSES, and pledges 'himself to cure most diseases
that this noble animal is subject to. HO cures Weak
and Inflamed Eyes, ifthe nerve is not affected; ho con.
damns cutting Hooksout of the gland of the Eye; it is
generally done by men who do:not Understand the
anatomy or diseases, orpedleal tr atment ofthe horse,
or they would never do it. He understands thorough.
Irthe treatment and cure of Bone and Bog Spavin;
Ring Bono Curbs can be relieved frdln their lameness
without blemishing the horse; Callouses, Poll Evil',"Fis-
tnit's, Sprains, and all internal as well as external dire
niece, are also successfully treated. Old horses, unable
to grind their food, can have their teeth opera ted upon
110 that they can oat equal to colts. All Mares that
cannotfoal can be greatly assisted by him.

NICKING and DUCKING, all Hernia or Ruptured
Horses can be ca•traled by him; Surgical Operations
scientifically performed by him. Farmers who cannot
leave their horses can get medicine and 41,ectIonn for
using it. IV dliargei nothing for examining it horse,
therefore, bring on yourdapples. Also the meatiln.
manageable, kicking, ba'king of runtiwayliorses and
colts, broke to harness.

Dr. SHIFFERT has, during the last year been prin•
aril Veterinary Surgeon in several corrals of the army
Wholehe bas'had froth 2000 to liopo diseased and crip-
pled horses Alder:his 'dharge. He whines itUnderstood
that within the lest sixteen years many horses have
come under nix notice that have been injured by mal-
treatment from the hands of men that have no know
ledge of either anatomy or diseases, or medical treat.
ment of ths Horse. A great many of these' horses he
has cured alter they have been dfugged by such men.

Carlisle, Nay 20, 1804-1 m • '
"

N4T THE PARIS MANTILLA EM-
PORIUM, No. 920 Chestnut St., Wladelphla.
OPEN—Paris-511de

MANTILLAS and CLOAKS.
Also, SPRING and SUMMER GARMENTS, of our

own Manufacture, of the Latest Styles and In iireat
variety.

J. W. PROCTOR & Co.,
The Paris Mantilla Emporimilii

920 CHESTNUT Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Unitc4 States percent 1.0-4 Q Loan
, -

We are repared to furnish the 10-40
Unitod States Loan authorized by the actof

March3d, 1864 either Registered or Coupon Boode, as
parties may prefe, In denominations of$6O, $lOO, $5OO,
$1,000,55,000, and $lO,OOO.

The interest on t he $6O, and $100; Bonds Is payable
annually and all other denominations semi-annually
in coin. The Bonds will bear date March Ist, 1864 and
are redeemable at the pleasure of the Government af-
ter 10 years atid payable 40 years from date in coin
with interest at 6 percent per annum.

W. M. BERTEM, Cashier.
Carlisle Depnsit Bank, April 25th,1804,

Manhood: how Lost, how Restored!
Just published. a now edition of Dr.

4a71/2. Culverwell's Celebrated Essay on the
radical cure (without medicine) of
Spermatorrhcea, or seminal Weakness,

Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental and
l'hysb•al Incapacity, Impediments to klairlage, etc;
also, Consumption, Epilepsy. and Fits, Induced by self.
indulgence or sexual extravagance.

Price, to a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author In this admirable essay clearly

demonstrates, from a thirty years successful practice,
that the alarming coneequences of self abuss may be
rnAically cured without the dangerous u•s of Internal
medicine or the application of the knife—pointing out
a mode of cure, at once simple, certain and effectual,
by means of which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may be, may cure himself'cheaply, privately
and radically.

This Lecture should bo In the hands of every youth
and every man in the laud.

Sent, under seal, In a plain envelope. to ahy address,
post paid, on receipt of nix enute, or two pout ista:frips.
Address the publishers.

olf AS. J. C. KLINE & CO,
127 flowery, New York, P. 0. box d5BO.

Juno 10, 1964-1 y

WINES AND LIQUORS.
SOUTH HANOVER STREET, CARLISLE.rr 11E undersigned, successor to George

IL Winters, would respectfully inform his friends
and the public generally, that he Intende to maintain
the character of the above house as heretofore, and will
keep constantly on hand a large assortment of

BRANDIES, .

• 'ml H ISKEYS,
ItUAS,

CORDI ALS,
BITTERS,

&e., &c.,
which be can sell as cheap as pry other establishment
in Carlisle, If nut cheaper.

tall' County LandlOrds wl.ll And thin the place to
buy their.

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both In regard to ricality and price.

MI/stock to large and well selc,cted, and ho Invites
rt crill before purchasing elsewhere. Remember the
place, Scutt 11 rooter street, directly oppento rhe•.V.,l•
unteer "Printing Uhlce, (Slr inter's old stand, (Carlisle.

April 21, 18,34—th D. Y. lIAZELTuN.

„

LEWIS F. LINITE,
Of theo.'d firm rf John I'. Lyn t Son,

HAS jci3 entnpleted opening hie new
Spring stuck if ilardi:sre Paints. Oils, Glass,

Narcoslies, Sc.. to which be iiivites the early attention
el the public generally. Ile bee greatly enlarged his
stuck in all Its serio us branches, and ran now actiorui
misdate thu puLlle with

Reliable Goods,
In large or small quantities at the lowest prices. A
look into his I-Vre will convince them that he ha's
enough (Joule to tally supply the demand in this mar.
ket. Persons wanting Goods In our line Will find it to
their advantage to give no a call before making their
purchases. All orders personally and punctually at
tended to, and uo misrepresentations made to affect
sales. LEWIS F. LYE;,

Carnal°, May 1661 North linuover St

Ctl ARTER 1829. PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE CQiilrY.

QF

ASSETS
ON JANUARY 1, 1864,

$2,457,849 9 5 .

CAPITAL,
ACCRUED SURPLUS,
rN VESTED PRENIIUMS,

Unsettled Claims
*8,416.

0400,0)0
971 0.)

1,086486

bloom+ for 1864
300,000.

LOSS PAID SINCE lA2O,
65,00Q,000.

PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY POLICIES ON
LIBERAL TERMS.

DIRECTORS.
CHARL£S N. DANCHER ISAAC LEA,
TOBIAS. WAGNER, ' EDWARD O. DALE,
SAMUEL URANT, CEO. PALES.
JACOB It. ALFRED FITLER,
GEQ. MCHARDS, FRAS" W: LEWIS, 111. D

PliziAlll..Eo N. DA NCKKR, Pres't.
ED W ARD C. DALE, Vice Pre.FM.

JAB. W. iIeALLISTER, Bee. Pro. Teen.
A. L. BPOTBLER, Agt., Carligle Pa.

Minch 18, 1864—Dind. .

DISSOLUTION.

JILHE partnership 4gretpforp eTistipg
between Charles L.- lialk.pri. and Crawford Flom-

lug, has been dissolved by mutual consent. The books
and accounts are In the hands of Mr. Iltgeri,• who
earnestly requests all parties baying accounts with the
late firm to call and settle them."' William
baying ebteied into partnership with his" brother,
Charlds L. Halbert, the business will henzeforth be
conducted under the style of Halbert & Brother.

The new firm 'would l'emictrially call attention to
their stock of

New and Fresh Groceries.
Their stock is large and selected with the greatest care•
and will be sold'at the lovieilt prices for each. It con,
slats in part of tine old government Java COFFEE,
Prime Rio do , Prime Rio Roasted.
:twit M.—New York, Boston, andPhiladelphia Sy-

rups. of the very beet qualities,
BROWN RIG ARiL—The beet the market affords.—

Lcivering's best Crushed, Sand,and, illierlied.Snliars
Also, his A. B. and C. Sugars, whigiit Canna be cur-

`

Rice, Corn Starch.P.-rrina, Dandeline Coffee,Essence
of entrap, Ccßeentseted Lye, Seep, Candles, An..- -

-CHINA, GLASS, AND
. QUEENSWARE:

A. large and well selected stock ofthe very latest pat-
terns and styles, lower than ever in prioe, and better
in quality, than was ever offered before" in Carlisle.—
Call and see. Wooden and Wprow Waiw-, such aeTtiba
Buckets. and... Churns, Daekets of every desception;
Children's CARRIAGES, Stoneware,Cream Pots, But.
ter Jars. Preserve dare. Jugs, all sizes. • •

BJAIT 1, 2 and 8 Maokeral. No.
1 HESS SHAD No. 1 Herring.

A large quantityof the celebrated Excelsior 114.818.SALT by the Sack, Dairy and H. A. Salt.
The subscribers respeatfully ask the patronage of

their friendsand the public generally, andsfrlte them
to call and e*atulno their now stook, at VIA OlcVstandicorner of Hanover and Loutheq,BereeiV. "

' HALBERT. SHOWIER:I.Carliele,April 22,1884.

FIMIL( Brgpto.TNEs;
-4TRALSTorg

F'A desiinblexpalcitince inIfianoyer Stied,earth*netkttho EleconekYtnabyterinn Citupreli: Apply, to.W.
li.Miller, a

May 27,184,-tf.

U. S. WAXER,.
NOTICE OE Ar/WArfat

U. S. Assessor's Office,
Fifteenth District of Pennsylvania. }York, May 18, 1864. -

•

NOTICE is hereby given, that the ap-
nual assessment List of the Assistant AMNION

of Internal ReVenue for Cumberland countyy will tir
main open for examination of all persons interested,
for the space offifteen days from tho date hereof, 0
the office of Jacob Itheem, in Carlisle, Pa., between-the
hours of 9 A. M.; and 3 P. M., and-immediately after'
the expiration of said fOteen days, via: •

"

On the lst day of June I will receive and determine
all Appeals relative to erroneous or excessive thins;
Clone or enumerations made and taken by said AlitleV
ant Assessors.

'All Appeals must be made In writing, and must Spe-
cify tbeOplirticular cause, matter, or thing respecting
which a decision is rfsmested, and must state the
ground br pripelple of Inequality, °arm coal:deified,of. "ficttgliAlgt; -

May 20.—St 4tpeiLOr.

iouggy for sot*,

AFIRST RATE Buggy, newly, done
up, for sale. Enquire of W. C. Sawyeri one door

below Martin'a Hotel,
I bare Just resolved a large addition ofArm and

seasonable anode. Also, a splendid line of Silk-Man-
tleh Coats and Basques, from Nor York. Bradley's
Duplex Ellptical Skirts, all kinds and colon.. ' New
Spring Cloths and Casslrn eras, Carpets, Oil Clotho,Mat.
tinge, &c. Aildicione of now goods constantlyrdetivoil.May 13':' W. O. SAWYER: •

• -.11 N the Court of Common Pleas of Cum-
_Lberland County. 11l the matter of the petition of
George W. Caswell, Assignee of George Matchett, tobe'
discharged from his trust. Now to wit: 214 Aril,
1864', rule .to show cause at the neat argument Court,
August 16th, 1664, why petitioner ehould not ha dlr.charged. BS' the Court.

'Teat. SAM'L. SIIIREMAN, Proth'y.
May 13, 1864-6 t

Cloths, Cassr inieres and• Vesting".
T HAVE just received and noW offer
xfor sale, at the North East Corner of.Vtatitivar and
Pomfret Streets, a very choice and deal:able lot or

CLOTHS CASSIMERES & VESTINGS,
Suchas Fronchand German Broad Clothe,Trench and
American Casaimerea, together with a ful aisortmictof Vestlugs, all of which will bo gold at a eery email
advance. Calland see them.

HENRY MIIEEM
Carlisle, May 13, 18f4-4t

CARLISLE FORGE.
NEW FIRM

WEAVER!. 4. iiIIRICILER.

THE subscribers would respectfully
announce to the public, that having purchased

t • Carlisle Forge, formerly owned by Mr. J. Goodyeazi
we have commenced the manufacture and will imp
constantly on hand all sizes of the best quality of

BAR
We will give prpmßt attention to an ordorq, whathe t

from a dletauce or at houio.
The highest Cash prices paid for old wrought hors

SCRAPS,delivered at the Forgo; at the Railroad bridge;
in Carlisle. WEAVER. a AR/94ER.Carlisle, May 13, 18G4—ly

THE ‘‘ CARLISLE PALACE OF ART,"
By J. 0. Lesher,

TS now open for the accommodation of
kthe public- for the pc,rposs of making PaOTO—
ClitaPllB end which will be Mine In
vvry superior manner by his p:ecuflqrly arranged 1111lights, ac., by which meansand the chemical Inclilette,
he will take pictures In cloudy weather equal to clear.

Is charee are moderato and he sonata the public pii4
tronage. Dup icates of Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypet
and Phclographs, of decease pollens, Made of !floret.
sad or decreased proportions.

Im„Entrance on Hanover St. In ZuO'2 Building,op•
posits the Market kinuse.

Carlisle, April 29, 18f4-6m

QBEItT ROSH

AT Ogilby's 'Cheap Cash Store for his
unrivalled stock of .Cheap Goods. Just retuvned

from the city again with a largo Mock of magnificent
PRESS GOODS,

all the new styles. Silk and Cloth MANTLEB, Black
Silks, less than city pticcs. Eleaot plain and filmed,Silks.

MOURNING GOODS,
Bombazines, Wool do Lalnes, Bareges, Crape More%

Hymalaya, Black and White Barege and
Crape Murat for d'i:awls, Tureen Cloth, Uouraing Bab'
teen, Crape Collars, ac.

Ladies Clothe for Cloaks. very cheap. LOTHB and
CASSIMMIES. Calicoes, Olughhmlf.&c.

Purchasers are requested to call and exandna tkra
stock of Goode. Our motto Is, "short profits and quids
sales" for the cash.

New Llooris receiving almost daily at the cheap store
Went !lain atreet, nearly meet° the Deppt.

May 13. C. OGILSY,

A Joint Rpsolntion proposing certaizt.•

Amendments to the Constitution.

13Er eba:f h heeeoSenatem w”,ant dti,of p o us0
oeon-

sylvania In General Assembly met, That the folloaing
amendments be proposed to the Constitution of the
Commonwealth, In accordance with the provisions Of
the tenth article thersof:

They sin II he an additional section to the thirdar•
tide of the Constitution, to bo designated as section
four, as follows:

SECTION 4. Whenever aby of the qualified elector*
of this Commonwealthshall be in any actual sullitart
service, undiir a }TOUR:ion from the President of the
Uttited,rtltates, or by the authority of this Common.
wealth, such electors may exercise the right of suffrage
in all cinchona by the citizens, under such regulation*
as are, or shall be, prescribed by law, as fully as if they
were present at their usual place of election."

SECTION 2. There shill be two additional sections to
the eleveutt article of the Constitution, tobe dealt!stated as sections eight, and nine, as follow*:

SECTION 8 No bill shall be pasked by the Leglsla-
ture, containing none than one subject, which shall be
dearly expressed in the t4le, except approprhaltti

StcfloN 9. Nobill shall ba.paseedby the Legislatgrg
granting any pc v era, or privileges, in any case,
the authority CS ll'ant gash 'powers, or privileges, has
Veer., or may hereafter be, conferred up tt the courts
of this Commonwealth." lISN SY 0. JOHNSON, Itaj

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
JOHN P. PENNEY,
Speaker of the Senate

Office of the Secretary of the Commonwealth,i
Harrisburg April 25, 1864. I

PENNSYLVANIA, 88
I do hereby certify that the foregoing is a full, true

and correct copy of the original Joint Resolution
the Genera Assembly, entitled '.A Joint Rota%tient
proposing certain Amendments of the Conatltution,.!
as the same remains on file In this otllce.•

TEstineent whereof, I bare hereunto fret
SEAL hand cae and o dxtohde, the dayoalvn4.yeart.ahe 8 e;re;

above written. ELI SLIFER. •
Secretary cf the Commonwealth.

The above Resolution having been agreed to by s
majority of the membets of each House, at two success-
ive oesalens of the General Assembly of this Common-
wealth, the proposed amendments will bo submitted to
the people, for their adoption or rejection; on the 7/8111g
TUESDAY OF Mina?: iii tho year of our Lord one thous;
and eighthundred and sixty•four, in accordance with
the provisions of the tenth article of the Conatitution.
and the act entitled "An Act prescribing the time andi
manner of submitting to the poop e, for their approval
ind ratification or rejection, the proposed amendments
to the Cunetitution,' approved the the twenty third
day Of April, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
four. ELI SLIFER,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
April 20, 1264.—th

10-40 LOA,IIT
OF THE UNITED STATES.

First Notional Bank of Carlisle?

THIS Bank designated as a demsitary-
and Financial agent of the Unitediltates hal been

IF.4ten dt.lia to, receiveLcaen lva eumbial ozr eltrynascr0t:arr ancr3ofit3t
These Bonds are redeemable at tho pleasure Of titer
Gareinment,after ten Years, and payable forty year,
from date in, coin, with interest at b per cent. per an-
num in coil;, and are free from all taxation. ' •

Subscribers sill receive either Registered erCoupon
Bonds, as they. may prefer. ~

.
Registered Bonds will be Issued of the denominsp•

Hong of $6O, $lOO, $10), $l,OOO, $54100 and $lO,OOO lad
anCodupon

,0u0:
Node of the denomination*of $l5O $1044860 Q$1 ,. .

The interest of the 060 and POP neridnis Wahl*annually, on all other denominationsrieloktinp ually,..BribsCribers are entitled to ,Interest from the date tif
their deposits with the Blank' and Bonds Will be deity'.
erect free of charge. The amount of aubscriptidn may
be derailed. in,B. 0 notes or National -Bisnk mites ;
is optionalwtthitubseribent to pay the gemmed hitereatfrom date of Bonds (,)arch Bit 1884,) or to •reteittitbonds 4rawing interest from the date ofOte anbreripo
Non and deposits. if the latter are preferred,' theda_olt
from which interest will accrue if coupon bondi.vitcbe stamped upon the first uonpnnfallingdue thereafter;
and it ricgieteted bonds, 'such date will be'writtett'llr
the bpdy of the bond. '

J. N. UMW" CV!tlor:April 13,1864. --- •

TTENRY HARPER,
No. 620, Arch St.,

PIIILADELPUR;
IANUFACTITRER & DEA' ERIN

'WATCLIES, FINE JEWELRY,
SOUL) sn,vßIt WARE, &

Roger's Superior Plate Ware.
All MidisofBustle O.OW taide wth, prem.-

154)0. WATCH Repairlog easefully dorm.
Ari116,1863-Bmo. • .

Sinall Farm SaIe-
'SMALL .lArat:Of .§iity-ThieeA,Acres, bitnate012 thd CliMborialla*glley Italitilid;

fivp miles West of Carlisle, no.r tbo village of
Is offered throttle at •the, most reasonable terms:,r p
further information Inquire of Jame'A., Dunbar,' 0.
torneyatLaw. Office south of the Court liouFe,:aiiit
door to iho.Americon Printing Office,. Carlielei

Juno 3,1864-8 t •
liar. Tel. copy Lareek daily, addeond.bill to Acme'

Paul, Plainfield, Pa.


